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Headteacher M J Rowlands M.Ed.

Friday Flyer

Welcome to the ‘Friday Flyer’ which will be distributed on most Fridays, giving brief details of school life in
the week past, and information about the week ahead.

Friday 29th September 2017
Class 1 – 99% attendance this week
Teddy Withington for trying his best in all areas of learning
Georgia Ashdown Bailey for becoming more confident
Class 2 – 97% attendance this week
Oliver Thomas for working really hard on his phonics so far his term – keep it
up!
Hattie Humes for being a great role model for her peers in Class 2
Class 3 – 99% attendance this week
Oliver Coppock for trying really hard to put his hand up and not shout out
Harry Blythe for focusing on his work and not getting distracted
Class 4 – 97% attendance this week
Adam Honeini for trying his best in every lesson
Alexander Toms for always working hard
Class 5 – 99% attendance this week – keep it up Class 5!
Lauren
for a splendid start to Year 6 – keep it up!
Telephone
01625 Martin
523536
Fax / Answer phone 01625 522837
Teddy Kirkby Waugh for excellent participation and enthusiasm at the People’s
History Museum
After School Club
Charlotte Morrison for being great company
Perla Cibulskaite-Phillips for lovely manners
Class 1 showed their work on The Little Red Hen
Class 2 showed their Perc the Park Keeper stories
Class 3 showed their retelling of ‘Jack and the Flumflum Tree’ and 3 digit
addition maths
Class 4 showed their leaf artwork
Class 5 showed their RE work
This week’s Good News Assembly had a Summer Reading Challenge focus.
Fifty two children started the challenge and thirty eight completed it which was
almost a third of our school population in the summer term. Congratulations to
everyone and we loved seeing your medals and certificates today.
Well done to our Y5/6 football team who played this week in the prequalification matches. Great sporting behaviour!
Help for Class 1
Does anyone have any screws, nuts, bolts or washers that they could donate to
Class 1 to help them develop their fine motor skills? Gratefully received!
Homework Club
Due to other after school commitments, there will be no Homework Club on
Thursday 5th October.
Lucky Lotto 200 Club
First prize this month was won by Alison Marris and drawn by Oliver Thomas.
Second prize was won by Steve Fitton and drawn by Hattie Humes. Please
encourage friends and family members to support the PTA in this way if they
can.

Happy Birthday to the
following children:
Olivia Mattison
Breakfast and After
School Club
Our Breakfast Club is
open from 8.00am each
morning and places must
be pre-booked. There
are plenty of spaces still
available so come along
and join us! Please
remember that any prebooked after school
club sessions MUST be
cancelled with at least
24 hours’ notice or we
will need to charge for
attendance. Thanks.
School Lunches
The cost of school
lunches for
September/October
2017 will be £82.50.
Please make cheques
payable to Cheshire East
Council. Thank you. We
will be sending out come
more information about
income related free
school meals next week.
Guitar Lessons
Al, our guitar teacher,
has space for one junior
pupil to start guitar
lessons this half term.
Sessions cost £12 each
and are billed half termly.
Please let Mrs Clark in
the office know if you are
interested.

Class 1: Yellow Team
Class 4: Green Team

Team Points
Class 2: Blue Team
Class 3: Blue Team
Class 5: Blue Team

Red Team: 1346
Green Team: 1090

Yellow Team: 1053
Blue Team: 1123
The week ahead…

Summer / Autumn Menu Week 1
Monday 2nd October
 Prospective parents x 3 at 9.15am
 Assembly at 10.00am
Tuesday 3rd October
 Prospective parents x 2 at 9.30am
 Multi-skills session for infant pupils 12.45pm-1.15pm
 Hymn Practice at 2.25pm
 Staff meeting at 3.30pm
 Pre-School EY Cluster Meeting at 4.00pm – Mrs Dale
Wednesday 4th October
 Ms Daniel is at the Education Britain Summit in Manchester all day
 Assembly at 10.00am
 Netball League matches at Ashdene at 3.45pm – Miss Smith
Thursday 5th October
 PPP Committee Meeting at 9.00am
 Harvest Festival at 9.00am – all are very welcome!
 Football League matches at Alderley Edge from 3.45am – Mr Harley
Friday 6th October
 Ms Daniel is supporting a school in Macclesfield today
 Good News Assembly at 2.25pm
Play Equipment
Could I please ask parents to supervise their children’s use of the play equipment when they are waiting before
and playing after school, especially when pre-school age children are using it? We know genuine accidents
happen, especially when a large number of children are playing and are of a wide age range.
Apple Crumble
Class 5 will be harvesting the apples from our orchard and baking apple crumbles which they will sell after
school on Monday 2nd October. All proceeds will be donated to Food Friend. Please support them if you can.
Harvest Festival
Next Thursday is our Harvest Festival. We will be collecting food for our local foodbank, Food Friend, which we
will display in Church for the service and then take to St Bart’s afterwards. We ask each child to bring in at least
one item for our collection. These need to be packet / tinned / long life items which are not perishable and have
a long best before date. Some children like to decorate a little box or basket which they are welcome to bring
in; plastic bags to transport all the food in are also very welcome!
Harvest Lunch
Liz, our cook, has prepared a special Harvest lunch for the same day as our Harvest Festival. If your child
usually has school lunches then this will be then menu they will choose from next Thursday. If they would like
to join us for a one-off meal, please let Mrs Clark in the office know and send in £2.50 in a named envelope.
Thank you.
PTA News from the Chair
In the last 12 months from 6 September 2016 - 5 September 2017, the bike ride raised nearly £10k (£9942 to
be exact). What a phenomenal amount of money! Well done to everyone who organised, cycled and sponsored
this year's ride and in 2016 too, as some of the money raised from that takes a few months to be banked, so
would have been accounted for this year. All the money raised goes to fund the school's annual wish list and
then accrued for larger projects such as the Egg Box and the next big project, which is for the outside play area
by the tyres and peace garden to be resurfaced (estimated cost around £25,000).

